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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Vigorous Sermon Delivered) by Rev.
Hugh Davis o the Uanclag Evil.

Us Denounces II Roundly.

Rev. Hugh Davis, pastor of the Weltih
Calvtnistic Methodist church on South
Main uvenuo, invarlu'il another ' in-

vective against thu dantlniT evil" at
the evening service lust nlsht. The
warm weather kept way many who
were Interested In the announcement of
the sermon. Nevertheless there was a
larse number of young people present.
Mr. Davis' sermon was in the form of
a well-draw- n Document, lie took liis
text from Exudus. xxii:26. After refer-
ring to the worshiping of Idols and the
words of Moses In denouncement f the
custom, the speaker came down to the
present time and attempted to Know
that dnnclns was similar to Idol obels-enc- e.

Inasmuch as It places Its votaries
between Cod and thu rightful worship
of His name. Theatres. Intemperance,
and other forms of amusement came
under Mr. Davis' law.

"America is full of Idols," said the
venerable speaker, "a few years neo
things were not as they now are. Now
the land is a race course to wealth and
avarice." In mentioning dancinK he
used the following terms to denounce
It: "a school of iniquity."
"It belongs to the devil," "It shows Its
pressure on weak physical frames mnl
undermines tlje nervous system," "It Is
a fatal rock on which thousands nre
dashed every year." In closing he ad-

vised young people not to injure them-
selves. There Is a distinct division
between lawful and unlawful pleasure,
said the speaker. "Dancing appeals to
the lower passions of our nature; next
to the saloon it destroys more domestic
felicity than any other evil. As far as
the. statistics of our larger cities go the
abandoned women are outputs from
dnttce halls. Conscience Is hardened by
It in an attempt to hnrmonlge the prac-
tice with Christian profession." The
Hpeaker-dose- by urging fathers and
mothers to wutch over their daughters.

DKATH OF MliS. I.KWIS.
Mrs. Klizabeth Lewis, of Hampton

l reel, a ve,Hknown member of the
Salvufion nrrhy, died nbout 1 o'clock
esterday At midnight Sat-

urday Mrs. Lewis in the best of health.
Due hour ufterward, despite the l'i'orts
of Dr. lioberts, who was called, she
died from congestion of the lungs, .six
children and Mr. Lewis, who is also a
member of the army, survive. The al

announcement will be made later.
Among the members of the army she
was regarded as a most conscientious
soldier. In their meetings yesterday
the death was made the topic of many
of the speeches.

UVK NEWS NOTES.
At the Cosmopolitan Shoe store on

North Main avenue last Saturday the
wind rushed through the apartment
and with a bang it closed a front door.
'I he glass In It was shattered in. the
shuke-up- .

flPleport came to police headquarters
yesterday that Maggie Nlcholls, a
young daughter of John T. NicholU, of
215 North (lartield avenue, had roamed
from her home and could nowhere be
found. The. little one was dressed In
light colored clothing. Last night she
had not been discovered.

Those members of Hubert Mortis
lodge who Intend to go to Olyphant next
Wednesday to assist In entertaining the
delegates to the convention of the:
grand lodge of Ivorltes which will be
held there are requested to meet at the
social rooms tomorrow evening at 8.30
o'eloc. A street car will be chartered
for the transportation of the Hyde

ark party to and from Olyphant.
A young son of Thomas R. Davis, of

North Garfield avenue, --hitched behind"
a wngon Saturday afternoon as the
vehicle was going down street. There
was a rut In the road, and as the wagon
Jolted over It, the boy's chin came In
contact with the tall-boar- d. A bad cut
resulted. Dr. Roberts dressed the
.wound.

Alfred Grotz, formerly of Starner's
photograph parlors, left at midnight
last night for Buffalo, where he will
assue a similar position.

John Seabert created a disturbance
yesterday afternoon at his boarding
house on Lafayette street. He had at-
tempted to lessen the effect of yester-
day's heat with a quantity of the red,
and his turbulence corresponded with
With the number of glasses, which were
many. Officer Gurrell arrested Seabert
and he spent last night at the Jackson
street bastlle.

Miss Jlattie Beynon, of Mahanoy
City, is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Anthony, of Everett
avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Mill are at Lan-
caster.

Horace John, the well-kno- basssinger, and Miss Jane Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, of Merrl-flel- d

street, were married last Tuesdayat RInghamton. Mr. John Is one of thenoted John family of musicians. He Is

ors,

We

I v n t. eew

of fb? Stobtirbs.
a land surveyor for the Delaware,

and Western company.
Miss Davis is also a singer of note and
In amateur comic opera movements
she has prominently figured.

Mention was made last week of the
tumbling down of a horse and wagon
Into the Mt Pleasant ravine. Two boys
who were In the wagon Jumped out be-
fore the descent and it was not until
Saturday that it was discovered that
one of the lads. Conrad Wicks, had
fractured his left shoulder by the fall.
The boy complained that his arm was
sore and Dr. J. J. Roberts was called
with the resultant discovery. The
Wicks family live on North Hyde Tark
avenue.

Nest Sido lluslncss Director?.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funerat

a specialty. Flornl figures, useful
as gifts, ut lol South Mala avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

Photos, $1.4

per doion. They are lust lovely. I'on-vin- re

yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Tailors, lot and 103 South Main
avenue.

6ECOND HAND FtTRNITlTRE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, lit and mi Jack-tu- u

street.

DUN.MOUL--

A reception will be tendered the Rev.
Mr. and .Mrs. Gibbons by the congrega-
tion of the Presbyterian church Tues-
day evening, at the church parlor, at 8

o'clock.
Miss May Hrooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Cornelia Galpln, of
Elm street.

Wallace Smith, of Tine street, was
the guest of friends at Salem yester-
day.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Jones are qullo sick at their home
on Spencer street.

Miss Marion ISryden. who Is attend-
ing school at West Pittstnn, spent Sun-
day with her parents on North Hlakely
street.

This week will be pretty well iilled
with sociable, entertainments, etc. On
Tuesday evening the Presbyterians will
tender their pastor and his wife. Rev.
and Mrs. . K. Gibbous, a reception In
the church parlors at 8 o'clock, and on
Thursday evening the installation ser-
vices will be held. The Men's guild of
St. Mark's mission will hold an enter-
tainment and festival In the Episcopal
church on Thursday evening, while the
Loyal Legion will hold a grand carnival
of nations on Wednesday, Thursday
and Kriduy evenings to help along the
fund for the new drinking fountain
which they hope to erect at the corners
In the near future.

Edward liishop and Arthur Jenkins
were calling on Lake Winola friends
yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Duninore Presbyterian
church was held last Thursday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. A. D.
ltlacklntoti. There was a very large
attendance and the reports und other
matters were attended to In their usual
prompt and business-lik- e manner. The
financial report stated the total re-

ceipts from all sources during the past
year to be '.14.4ti. Fancy articles made
by the ladles were then disposed of,
which netted the sum of dues
collected, $.",o; collection. $11.2.1; check
presented by the president of the so
ciety, 1(H). Seven new members were
welcomed at this meeting, which makes
the total membership 105. The old of
llcers were and are as fol
lows: President, Mrs. A. D. Mackln- -
ton; vice presidents, Mrs. J. E. Close,
Mrs. L. R. Fowler; treasurer. Miss Net
tle King; secretary, Mrs. H. Higgins.
Refreshments were seved at the dose
of the meeting.

.

EFF1IJ KLLSLl-U'- CAMILLA.

Presented at ho I'rothinghura Theotro
Saturday Night.

Eltle Ellsler at the Frothlngham Sat-
urday night presented Dumas' "Ca- -
mllle In a way that called forth an
plnuse and tears. Miss Ellsler Is a
painstaking artist, but It In doubtful
If she used the best of judgment In se-
lecting for her repertoire such a char
acter as "Camllle." Her treatment of
it Is rational, yet poetic, but lacked the
essential spark that would make It an
Historic Btage creation.

Miss Ellsler's supporting company
was good, the work of Hnlbrook Bllnn
anu jonn A. Kllsler specially com-
mending them to the favor of the audi-
ence.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she become Miss, she clung to Cuatorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

WHAT ABOUT YOUR

Spring Suit?
Tou neea it rignt away.

We have the and
largest line of Spring
Suits in the city to choose
from.

in

dark

and
from

Sqsiara

We've dark suits for
who like sober col

blue and black and
mixtures.

also, some
startling Checks

Plaids ranging price

those

rather

Clothiirs,

PHOTOriRAPHF.R-Cabln- et

finest

Dealing

brown

have,

$20

"a'
allalMlBlV

F lil
Hattcfj and Furnlsto
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Evaagelloal Chare of Peas Was Dedi
cated Yesterday by Her. K. liatera

daal, D. D.. of Newark. N. J.

The Evangelical Church of Peace of
Prospect avenue waa dedicated yester
day morning by Rev. R. Katerndahl. D.
D., or Newark, N. J., president of the
Atlantic district of the Evangelical
synod of the I'nited States. The church
Is an imposing one and has a large
seating capacity. The basement Is tit-
led for Sunday school work.

At 10 o'clock In the morning the con
gregation assembled at St. Paul's
church and held their last service there.
At the conclusion of it the congrega
tion formed a procession and inarched
to their own church. Rev. E. J.
Schmidt, pastor of the Church of Peace,
Dr. Katerndahl and Rev. Edward Lang,
of St. Paul's church, marched at the
head of the column. Then came the
elders with the Hible, next the class re
cently confirmed, then the Young Peo
ple s society, followed by the Women s
Aid society, and last were the members
of the congregation In general.

Having arrived at the church the pa
rade was met by Guth's band, which
rlnytd "Now Praise God." Architect
Freeh, who designed the church, re
ceived the key from Miss Klein, daugh
ter of Philip Klein, of Alder street. It
was encased In a handsome silk cus-
hion. The key was transferred by Mr.
Freeh to Adam Neuls, chairman of the
building committee, who gave It to Pas
tor Schmidt, and told him to open the
church for the benefit of the congre-
gation. Rev. Mr. Schmidt took the key,
unlocked the door and usked Uie etple
to come In and pralso God for all the
good He has done.

The clergymen took their places at
the aJ'.ar. the elders laid the Bible on
the pulpit, and thu congregation filed
into ihe church. The service was opened
with an address of felicitation by the
pastor. The congregation accomimnled
by Uuth'a band, sang a hymn of thanks
giving, and Dr. Katerndahl ueiivereu
the prayer of dedication according to
the form of the Kvangcllcal church.
The rest of the service consisted of con
gregational singing, hymn by the choir
of St. Paul's church. Scriptural read- -
lmr from the Psalms, a short service
by Rev. Mr. Lang, hymn by the church
choir, taking up of the collection, bene-
diction and theDoxology.

The evening Services were very in
teresting. The sermon was preached
by Rev. Mr. Welsskopff, of Prlceburg,
and the music was Increased by Guth's
orchestra and a Zither club.

IN HONOR OP CHIEF HICKEY.
nllv tno-lnuu- P .1 VTIi-k.- of the

fire department, was the recipient erf u.... . .... . ,iserenuue aturiay evening oy me n

of the South Side In honor of his
........i.,....t.t Thi.v. int at tha Mpntune,II J ...v. - - - - -

quarters and preceded by the Ring
gold Dana, nmrenea to me eiuuiy none
house. 8. S. Spruks Introduced Chief
u Llmv u.ltr. mutlH a brief Mnpeh. thnnk- -
Ing the' firemen for their kindness. They
ad'ourneu IO waiters nam nou eiigujvu
refreshments.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
a .... xi f .m . tf I lii

Iron and Steel company's locomotives
set fire to the hay in the barn owned

at 4.30 Saturday afternoon. A still alarm
was sent to the rnoemx t;nemicai com-
pany, and the fire was extinguished be-

fore any damage was done.
i..i. tinnti find Georire AVirth are

candidates for the Republican nomina
tion for common, council in tne iNine-teen- th

ward.
James Touhll and John F. Gibbons

were In Plttston yesterday.
The funeral of the son of

ut.. nn.l Tnhn Pahl nf PrOSOect
avenue, took place Saturday afwrnoon
Interment was maae in ino. a uernmu
cemetery.

IT IS MUCH NEEDED.

Cemetery Street to be Improved by the
Parties I'slng It Most.

Cemetery street, which leads from
Main avenue to the Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery, is about to be restored
from its present deplorable condition.

The two councllmen of the ward,
Messrs. McAndrew and Norton, have
Induced a number of parties who make
dally use of the road, such as the un-

dertakers, the brick yard people and
the Powder company and the cemetery
people to agree to contribute teams
and workmen to put the road in good
shape. Whatever is lacking in the way
of funds will be furnished from the
ward appropriations,

MRS. M. J. I1ERR1TY BURIED.

Solemn High Mass Was Celebrated at St.
Peters Cathedral.

A large funeral attended the remains
1 -- .. IVf T II uri--l i- - if llnllavilt In

the grave Saturday morning. A solemn
hlgn mass ot requiem was ceieoraieu
at St. Peter's cathedral. Rev. J. W.
Ma lone was celebrant. Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly was deacon, and Rev. T. F.
Carmody was n. Rev. Father
Ma lone preached an eloquent sermon.

'i' l. , . . , .. II 1. ........ .... ...... T.V. . T. .J lit; fail ' it. 11 " i

Whlte.P. J. Gilroy and James J. O'Mal- -
ley, or this city; joseprr I'antie, in. j.
Davis and Michael Gallagher, of Pitts-to- n.

THE NEWSPAPER DOKHOWEK.

He Comes Aeross a 1'hllanthrople Indl
vldiial Who Disgusts Ulm.

From the Buffalo Express.
A mild-lookin- g man with gold-bowe- d

spectacles got on a car the other morn
ing. He had a Morning Express in his
hand. He took on his glasses ana
wiped them, as all spectacled men have
to do when going from a cold to a warm
er atmosphere, and was just taking his
paper out to read, when a man who
wns sitting near him reached over and
said:

"Lend me that newspaper, will you?"
The mild-lookin- g man appeared sur-

prised. Evidently he did not know the
would-b- e borrower, and was a little
taken aback by hlB nerve. He wus
equal to the occasion, however.

"I was going- - to read It myself," he
said, "but as you seem to need to read
newspapers more than I do, I'll lend it
to you."

The borrower took It without even
saying "Thank you." The spectacled
man leaned back with an expression of
amused disgust.

"Say," he said, "would you like to
have that paper sent to you regularly?
If you would, I'll step into the office
and pay for a year s subscription for
you."

"Why, you are very kind," said the
other. "I usually borrow It. but I
would not object to having it given to
me.

"I thought not," said the spectacled
man. "By the way, have you any
tickets for the theater tonight?"

"No," was the reply. "1 seldom ro
to theaters."

"I was sure of It. I'll step In and buy
a couple of orchestra seats for you if
you line."

"Why, I'm sure"
"Oh, don't mention It. And while T

think of it, can't 1 order a couple of
tons or coal for you?

"Exactly. Your grocery bill Is un
paid, too, isn't it? I'll go around and
settle It for you tonight."

"I really don't understand, sir""No, of course you don't. Hut won't
you accompany hie to the tailor's and
let ine buy you ft new suit of clothes?"

l)y this time the sponger began to
see the drift or the conversation.

DON'T DRAG TOUR FEET.

Lifeless Movements aid You're
Always Tired.

Peer Clrcalatlea Caused by Tebacca-He- art

Actio Serleaily Affected aad Bleed
Nlcetlae-Talate-d.

Do you feel
hurt?

Pains in the
legs, below theat knees?

Feet cold day-
time,
night?

burning at

Many other
pains and symp

toms?
They are caused by poor circulation

because your heart action Is weakened
by nicotine, and your blood Is tobacco-poisone- d.

Tobacco weakens the heart-actio- n,

the blood Is' not pumped fast
enough. Your feet get cold, ache and
burn by turns. No wonder you feel like
putting them head-hig- h when you sit
dovi n.

Don't you know that tobacco weak-
ens all the nerve-center- s, and Is the
cause of many a weak, tired, lifeless,
listless feeling?

There is a guaranteed cure,
which has cured over 300,000 cases,

and will cure you Just as It has Senator
Ellington and the Hon. P., H. Pearce,
who

USED TOBACCO 27 YEARS.
Thompson, Ga., Nov. 23.

Dear Sirs After using tobacco nearly
twenty-seve- n yeurs I took two and one- -
half boxes of your which
freed me of the pernicious habit, and
have not tasted tobacco since, neither
have I any desire for It. I had pre
viously tried a number of antidotes, but
witnout success. Some month) ago I
procured three boxes for the Hon. C. H.
Ellington, of this place, lute State Sen
ator, and now President of the Farmers'
Alliunce of Georgia. He had used tobac
co excessively for thirty years. He used
two nones or and lmmedi
ately discontinued the use of tobacco.

Yours truly,
R. H. PEAKCK. Clerk of Supr. Ct.

It all rests with you, why not try
under absolute guarantee

of cure by your own druggist? If you
uou t like feeling well, enjoying new
manhood, you can learn tobacco using
over again. Get our booklet, "Don't
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away, written guarantee and free
sample mailed for the asking. Address
The sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or
New vork.

"You're trying to guy me," he said
with a feeble attempt at a smile.

"Not at all." said the spectacled man
"I belong to a philanthropic society and
am trying to live up to Its leading prin
clple."

"What is Its leading principle?"
"That dead beats should in all cases

be given enough rope to hang them
selves, if possible. I'm beginning to
doubt, though, whether it s possible in
your ease.

Tho sponger threw down the paper
and retired to the cold corner of the
car nearest the door.

THE WAK CORRESPONDENT.

The Siuare-llul- lt Scribe Had Two Chance
tosae "Well, General," to Woleel.y.

From the Saturday Review.
"War correspondents!" exclaimed

Lord Wolselev. "Some ot them are
desperately brave, while others are
anything but heroes. The majority, I
think, do their duty well, even when It
leads them Into tight places. By the
way, talking or tight places and war
correspondents, I remember an Inci-
dent that may interest you. It was
at the beginning ot the Ashantee cam-
paign. Just after our landing; a square- -

built little man came up to me and said,
speaking slowly, and with an unmis
takable American accent:

" 'General, allow me to Introduce my-
self; I am the correspondent of the
New York Herald. I

"Too busy to attend' to him, I cut him
short with 'What can I do for you, sir?

"He replied, Imperturbably, with the
same exasperating slowness: 'Well
general, I want to be as near you as
I can if there Is any nghtln to be seen,

" 'Captain has charge of
all the arrangements concerning" cor
respondents,' I rejoined, curtly. 'You
had better see him.' And with this I
turned on my heel and went about my
business.

"I saw no more of my correspondent
with the aggravating coolness and slow
ness of speech for many a day. I did
not even know whether he was accom
oanvlnr the column or not.

"Personally speaking, I was only In
dansrer once during the whole expedl
tlon. It was shortly before we entered
Coomassle. I had pressed forward with
the advance troops, hoping to break the
last effort at resistance and have done
with the affair, when the enemy, utlllz
Ing the heavy covert, came down and
fairly surrounded us. For a lew min
utes the position was critical, and every
man had to fight, ror the enemy s tire
was poured in at close quarters. They
pressed upon us from all sides, dodging
from tree to tree, and continually edg
ing closer, hoping to get hand to hand.
In the hottest of It my attention was
caught by a man In civilian s clothes,
who was some fifteen or twenty yards
in front of me, and who was completely
surrounded by the advancing savages.
He seemed to pay no heed to the danger
he was In. but, kneeling on one knee,
took aim and fired again and again,
and I seemed to see that every time he
fired a black man fell. I was fascinated
by his danger and coolness. As our
main body came up and the savages
were driven back, I went forward to see
that no harm came to my civilian
friend. To my astonishment it was the
correspondent of the New York Herald,
and he began In the same slow, calm
way:

" 'Well, general'
"Again I Interrupted him: 'You were

lucky to escape. Didn't you Bee that
vou were surrounded?

" 'Well, general,' he began again, 'I
guess I was too much occupied by the
niggers in front to pay much attention
to those behind.'

"That was evidently the simple truth.
Whatever men may say In the future
about Henry M. Stanley no one that has
seen him in danger will deny that his
courage Is of the first quality. I took a
liking to him on the spot, and we be
came great friends; nor has anything
occurred since he alter my opinion of
him."

OLYPHANT.
The funeral of Miss Mary E. Martin

took place from the family residence
on Delaware street Saturday morning
at half post nine. After the remains
were viewed by a large number of
friends they were conveyed to St. Pat
rick's church where a solemn high mass
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. P. J
Murphy who delivered a very touching
sermon. The floral offerings were nu-
merous and very beautiful. Among
them were a magnificent sacred heart
with the Inscription "Promoter" on it
from the League of the Sacred Heart,
Jermyn: a beautiful pillow with the
word "Teacher from the pupils or the
borough public schools, and a broken
column and pillow from the Blessed
Virgin sodality. The members of the
sodality and the scholars of the schools
attended the funeral in a body. The
pallbearers were: Misses Mary J. Mc- -
Hale, Katie Murray, Alice Kelly, Katie
Murphy, Nellie McAndrew and Katie
Flvnn. Tne iiower bearers were: Miss
es Hannah Henery, Mary A. McGinty.
Katie Donnelly, Mary Rogan, Annie
Kelly, Mamie Dougherty. Interment
was made 1n the Catholic cemetery.

The lumber for the new electric light
plant is on nana ana wnt-- will be com
mencf d In a few days.

J. L. Knapp and T. M. Voyle took a
spin on tnoir wneeis to waveny yester

WET AND STOCK REPORT

Wall Street Review
New York, May 9. Stocks were firm to

day, but the trading was on a small scale,
62,'jbO shares changing hands, as Sugar,
which was the most active, was dealt in
to the extent of shares, and St. Paul,
which was second, for 8,000 shares. Thu
tendency of prices was upward, the result
of covering of short contracts by opera
tors who were disturbed by statements
that the St. Louts platform will contain
a plank endorsing sound money and on
reports that the gold shipments next week
will be light. The changes, while gen
erally in the direction of Improvement.
were slight. There was some good buying
of St. Paul, brokers credited with inside
connections taking the bulk of the stock.
Other notably Arm stocks were Sugar,
Burlington and Qulncy, Tobacco, Rubber,
Laclede Gas and Huftalo. and
Pittsburg. The preferred stock of the last--
named on light trading advunced 7 per
cent, to 58. Rubber, Preferred, rallied
from 77 to 80, bat the Improveme nt other-
wise was only l,al per cent. The closing
was dull and llrni. Net chuiiKes show Kains
of 7 per cent. In Hnffulo, Rochester and
Pittsburg, Preferred; 3 in Rubber, Pre-
ferred, and tnu'i per cent, in the genral
list.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN A Co., correspondents tor A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 4U Spruce

U'eet.
On'n- - Hleh- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. ins,

Am. Tobacco Co. . iii'i
Am. Sugar Ref. Co ..ll l'J3'2 Ufa
Atch., To. & S. Pe . .. lu ir. 14 14'H
Chcugo Uus ........ .. bit s ti (id'.i
Chic. & N. W. ... ..10.1 Id--

,
HKi 10o

Chic, Li. & Q .. 1 7!t 7'J'a 7
C. C. C. & St. L ... .. 3." 35 35 Xi

Chic, Mil & St. P . .. 77'4 7S 77'.i 77'i,
Chic, R. I. & Pae. . .. 7('.j 7e"' 7e',ii 1S
lilst. & (J. t: .. W' 1S' 18',
Uen. Electric .. 31 3T, 340, 34i
Louis. & Nash ... .. Go". MM W'i
M. K. ft Texas, Pr . .. IWi m--

Manhattan Kle. ... ..Itfi'a 108 K'i'li
Mo. Pae .. -- ti 2rt'i
Nat. Lend .. Mi i!l'&
N. J. Central ..lnii lot; li'i lUli
Ontario & West ... .. lK' i H ll''i 14

Omulia .. 43'., 43' a 43' j 431.

Phil. & Read .. K K 1 12

Southern It. R., Pr . ' 3 3"i
Tonn. C. & Iron .., .. i Sil 28. S3
Vnlon Pucltio .. 8's H't 8 8'.

Wabash, IT .. 17 IS 17'i 1

Western t'nion .. 8.V'i K a
W. L. .. 111 10

P. S. Leather .. m 'h H' 9'4
V. S. Leather, IT. (14'4 n '4
U. S. Rubber .. 24if Ul'i 2i .i
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. lug. est. est. Ing.

July W 64U, (U:' r.3"i
September t!4 IS1 tH'u Mr

CORN.
July la, 20 ia'4 19- -i

September 2u 'Ai M 20',
OATS.

July 2t 30'i, .1ii'i
September 31 31 31 31 i

PORK.
July 4.7", 4 7.'. 4.G2 4.62
September 4.90 4.W) 4.7S 4.77

LARD.
July 7.7a 7.75 7.65 7.G7
September 7.H5 7.M 7.77 7 SO

Styanton Board of Trado rxchangeQno
tations-A- II Ouototlon Based on Pur
of 100.

Name. Bid. Aakei
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 140
Soranton Lace Civtaln Co 60
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... 80
virsi nauonai uaiia kq
Scrantgn Jar & Stopper Co 2i
Elmhurat Boulevard Co loo
Bcranion Davings nana goo

Bonta Plate Glaus Co lj
Bcranton Car Replacer Co jog

Packing Co ft
Weston Mill Co..... go
Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co 150
Bcranton ueaaing i;n i(g
Third national nana iJJ
Throop Novelty M r g. Co w
Bcranton Traction Co 17. 2U.50

BONOS.
Bcranton Glass Co ;n
bcranton rass. nauway, nrtmortgage due 1918 Ut
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1911 lit
Bcranton & Plttston Trac. Co M
People s street Kauway, sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacks. Township School 5 02
City of Sersnton Street Imp i ... 102
Borough of Wintnn t . 104

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Bcranton Axle Works 300

New York Produce Market.
New York, May . Flour Dull, easy,

unchanged. Wheat Spot murket dull,
firmer; f. o. b., 75Hc to arrive; ungraded
red, 70a80c.; No. 1 northern, TZ: to ar-
rive; options were dull and closed firm at

fLa. advance on fair foreign buying, bet-
ter west bullish crop news and local cover-
ings; July and May most active; No. 2

red May, 67c; July, 70c.; July, 70V4c;
August 70c.; September, 704,c; October,

December, 72c. Corn Spots dull,
firm; No. 2, 3Tc. elevator; 36c. afloat;
options were dull and steady at He ad-
vance, without features; May, 35?ic.; July,
3iS4c. Oats Spots dull, firm; options dul'i
firmer; May, 24.; July, 24;c. ; spol
prices. No. 2, 24a25c.: No. 2 white, 20'ic;
No. 2 Chicago, 2iic.; No. 3, 2:P4c; No. 3

white, 24ia2.-ic-
.

; mixed western, 25a2iic;
white do., 2i;n28e.; white state, 2Ba28c. Pro-
visionsSteady, unchanged. Lard De-

pressed, dull; western steam, $4.90; city.
14.40; May, $4.90; refined, quiet; continent,
$5.15; South America. $'..00; compound,
4Vta4'tiC. Butter .Moderate demand,
steady, unchanged. Cheese Quiet, un-
changed. Eggs Quiet, fancy, steady,
unchanged,

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 9. Provisions were

Jobbing fairly at steady prices. We quote:
Beef, city family, per barrel, W.WalU: :ity
smoked bepf, Il'4al2c.; beef hams, $15al."i.."i0;
pork, family. $10.50a11; hams. S. P. cured,
in tierces, 8ii!l'c.: do. smoked, 9al0'4c, ns
to average; sides, ribbed, in salt, 5u5Ve. ;

do. do. smoked, 6tia!ic.; shoulders, pickle-cure-

B'imirtic; do. do. smoked, 6ar.;picnic haniK, S. P. cured, buiV'tc; do. do.
smoked, liaTc; bellies, In pickle, accord-
ing to average loose, uaOc. ; breakfast ba-
con, 7Ha10c. for round and Jobbing lots,
at to brand and average; InM, pure, city
refined, in tierces, Baile. ; do. do. do., in
tubs, BaOlic; do. butchers' loo.e, Gc; city
tallow, In hogsheads, 3V'.; country do., 3a
3!,c, as to quality, and cukes, 8ic.

Toledo (train Market.
Toledo, (' May !. Wheat Receipts, rrt)

bushels; shipments, 8.IVM) bushels; quiet;
No. 2 red cash and May. 09c; July, W'ie.;
August, fi!r?4C.; September, lliljc. ; No. 3 red
cash. 6tlUe. Corn Receipts, 4,413 bushels;
Shipments, 1,200 bushels; dull; No. 2 mixed
cash, 29'ic; July, 31'ic Oats Dull; No. 2
mixed July, September, 21 Vic Clov-ersee- d

October, $4.75',t.

Buffalo Live stock.
Buffalo, N. V., May 9. -Ca- ttle-Steady;

good handy steers,, fl.15a4.2j; cows and
heifers, $2.8303.75; veals, fair supply,
steady at $3.50nl; common Uuhl to fair.
$3a3.25. Hogs Active but lower; Yorkers
good to choice, $3.70,13.75; light do., S::.7
3.w; pigs. $3.8Ha.1.Wi: mixed puckers, $3.iM
3.70; medium weights. $3.V0a3.6.: heavy
weights, $3.ua53.)iO; roughs, $:in:i.25; stags.
$2a2.50. Sheep and lambs Sleuily and
slow; prime lambs, $l.85a.1; light to good.
$4.25a4.75: culls and common, $:.75ul.l5;
mixed sheep, good to choice. S.I.ScmS.S'i;
common to fair, $3u3.10; culls,pj:!a2.7S; heavy

hecp and lambs neglected,

Chicago l.ivo Stock,
Chicago, May Receipts, 300

hcuil; market firm; common to extra
steers, $H.50il.50; stackers and feeders,
$2.85u4; cows und bulls, $l.ri0u3.25; calves,
$3u4.r0: Texans, $3.20o3.90. Hogs Receipts,
20.000 head; market eusy and slightly low-
er; heavy pucklug and shipping lots, $3 25(1

3.45; common to choice mixed, $;l.25ail.5o:
choice assorted, $3.45a3.t;0; light, $:.35a3..");
pigs, $2.70a3.UO, Sheep Receipts, 3.000 heail ;

market quiet and steady; Inferior to
choice, $2.50a3.80; lambs, $3.25a4.S0.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., May 9. $1.21 was the only

quotation today on the option market.
National Transit runs 28,950 barrels; ship-
ments, 3,989 barrels. Buckeye runs not
In; shipments, 43,784 barrels. Credit bal-
ances, $1.25.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 9. No quotutlons on
Oil today. Credit balances, $1.25.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ef ERItORS OF YOl'lll.
I.OKT VlttOK and UISKASfcS Or MEN AMI;
WOMKN. SbS nsgeni cloth bound; seeurelr
setlrd end ms'UiT free. Treatment bvmtl
itrlrtly eouldontlsl, and a positive qnink eurr
gua anteed. No matter how long standing, 1

wiu Boniuveiy oure ion. w rue or can.

Ml BBB 2 I". 13th St., Peitade.. Pn
LODB rears' conusaeua practice.

ijaiiiiniumnHwiiiM I ?
ITi '; t nA

THE v. FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

Another Telling Bargain List!
We know of no better advertisers than satisfied cus-

tomers. Acting on this thought, we at all times aim to
keep oar customers in a continuous good-humore- d mood
by extraordinary bargain offerings.

Witness this Week's Values!
lOe All-wo- ol Henriettas or Serges, all colon, your choice, 25c
60c and OOo Novelty Dress Good, choice line, your choice, 39c
tiUc Novelty Dress Goods this is a bargain, your choice, KOc
$1 00 Silk Mixtures, any comblnattou, your choice, 73c
60c Corded Hwlvel Silk, a beautiful line, your choice, 25c
"sic Persian aud Striped Laundrled Shirt Waists, your choice, 39c
$1.00 Shirt Waists, in stripes aud tuns special, your choice, 75c
89o black, and black with white

Stripe Sateen Waists, your choice, 69c
$1.23 Wrappers, in blacks, greys, reds

aud fancies, assorted, your choice, 98c

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Hats or Bonnets, special, your choice, $2.98

li'ic Trimmed Sailors, for misses aud boys, your choice, 19c
Toe Ladies' Sailors, in all colors, your choice ... 48c

CAPEAND SKIRTS.
10.00 Velvet Capes, nicely trimmed and lined, your choice, $3.98
$0.50 Silk Capes, satin aud jet trimmed,

special, your choice, - $4.48
fO.OO lilack Brilliantlne Skirt, sweep, your choice, $3.98a

iiiir.iii.imiiiMiim

$ m inkj. X" mm mm

lbs Electric City Awning and Tnt Con.
pany wish to Inform thoir friends sad pstrous
that thtjr hare opened ao office at 311 Linden
Street, with Rceao A Long, where any orders,
by mall or tolepbone, tor Tents, Flags, Awn-
ing, Wagon Covers or Horse Clothing will be
given careful attontinn.

Teltplunt 31 OZ

BALDWIN'S

II
1111

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

i
434 LICKIWANNI IVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

UCHiniOR
Has Moved to His New Quarter)

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Firrt National
Bank, Ho has now la a

II til Hi Willi
Cmpriing everything for fine

Morobant Tailoring. And the same eau
be Known to ndvantnge in bis aplen

dialy f 'ted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

li Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Home

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. Well Man

soiauay. V7 of Me.
THE OPeAT 30th hay.

produces tho nbovv reunite ln',10 days. It loti
pmvirfiillyandmitrkly. t'urre whrn all othera fall
Yomwmt u will regain their lcwt mauliood. and old
Men will recover tUir joulblul visor by utini
UK VIVO. It quickly and urt'lrreHtorei Nervous-cm- ,

Lost Vitality, ImiMitcncy. Nit utly Kminione,
Umt Power, Failing Memory, Watiui Clxraf oi. aud
ill cflecte ot or excess and Indiscretion.
" hleh unfit one for study, buoiness or marriage. It
mt only cures by starting at the seat ot d.eese, but
1 a great nert Ionic aud blood builder, brlng-t- '

bark the pink irlow to pale cheeks end re
tilling the Are of youth. It wards off fnunity
ii'l Consumption. Insist on hating IIRVIVO. no
thor. It can be carried In vent pocket. By mail
1.00 per package, or aix tor 8.00, with a poel
vo written guarantee to cure or refund
0 money. Circular free. Address" MrniciN ' . CHICAGO.

For salt by MATTHEWS BOS., 0 rn(lstk
Scraatoa, Pa.

1

THE FR0THINGHAM.
yVjajgnerjReJJI

Saturday, May 9th,
AMERICA'S OREATEST ACTRESS,

Supported by Frank Weston, John A. Ellsler
and a competent company, presenting Al-

exander Dumas' Emotional Play.

CAMLLE
Miss Ellsler as Margaret Uautler.

The play will be tuagniflsestly mounted and
costumed.

Ket-nla- prices. Bale of seats opens Thui
day v a. m.

STEINWAV ft SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of tas Worl4

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB ft BACMB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as tha qtioV
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. A. HULBER

music STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scrantoa

THE

1U POWDER CO.,

ROOKIS I AND 2, COM'LTHB'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOS1C AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAP LIN ft RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s ipSf.
MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domeatfo
use, and of all sizes, delivered In any part
of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Otlice,
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bunk, or sent by mall or telephone to tha
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for tha
sale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

T. SMITH.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finn. In the OK7.

The latest Inprered faTiiUaV (

tap m appuuaa fgr BMpbaf
tat, batter aid effs.

t23 Wyoming Age

" k2V


